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PRICE OF CRUDE OIL

Oil. CITY, Ta., July . (I. N. 8.)!
Independent oil refiners, although

jiHlmtttlnff thut prtcn wild for I'ciiH-jsylvun-

crulo und other grades pro-Ulur-

In the vaHt Rro way down, nre
Ithemsflves placed in pONiUon where
they tire operating on a biiHls Mint af

A Glean Sweep Sale! of Art
and Needle Work Material

Everything reduced Thirty-Thre-e and a Third per cent. A real cleanup. This sale should be of interest to
eveirworwan w ho omplovs leisure hours, in summer embroidering either at home or in summer camps, for
summer's long days are just the days for employing one's skill with embroidery needles, fashioning intri-
cate patterns, stitch by stitch, to send to one's friends al Christmas time. Here's a helpful-

-

sale that will
supply, jou with stamped pieces and fancy pieces of every description at most liberal payings.

'
ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED 33 1-- 3 PER CENT. ,

The following prices go into effect at pur jshop'July.l:

LABOR $1.00 PERJIOUR
GAS . 32c PER GALLON

OILS (Monogram, No. 7, Waverly)

$1.20 PER 'GAtLON

This reduction in price will in no',way effect the high
quality of our repair work. ' ... V.''

fords u very narrow iniuirin. between
a profit and a lows and are ho toadod
up with refined product! for which
there Is no market that the conditions
of less than six months aso, when
the Independents were constantly bid-
ding up the price of crude until the
Pennsylvania grade reached the toil
figure of Jti.il), are today taking us
little as possible. With PennsylvaniaHAND EMBROIDERED MODELS REDUCED
crude oil down to 12.50 a barrel the
lowest price in over five years- - It Is
again being that It Is

LAMP SHADES REDUCED ONE-HAL- F

You'll find a very complete assortment to choose
from in all the mpst desired styles and shapes; trim-
mings and shades to harmonize with every cozy
home.

Entire Stock Reduced ONE-HAL- F.

"Royal Society" and "Columbia" Mercerized Cro

not price but demand t hut sells any
product. And that demand, excepting
in the case of gasoline, is conspicuous
by its absence.

TO 2 PRICE
These1 articles are all hand embroidered and were

used in our needlework department to show custo-
mers how the different pieces of stamped goods look-
ed when worked up. , (.

Entire Stock Reduced to Half Price.
Entire stock of novelty braids, fringes, cords, laces

etc Things that are used with art goods. Now re-

duced 1-- 3 less regular price.
chet Cotton Reduced to 8c ball; 2 for 15.

0. N. T. Luster Cotton Reduced to 3c ball ; 2 for 5c.

With our equipment and long experience, we have al-

ways given the very best and will continue to do so at the
above prices. '

If you have car trouble on the road and need help

. JUST PHONE 780 DAY OR NIGHT

Tor Our Service Car that is built for Service.
. ;

Newsome & Gumming
For the Best Automobile Repairing

701 W. ALTA ST. C

OPEN SUNDAYS AND EVENINGS

A n local refiner and job-ou- r

of trude and refined oils today
pointed to the fact that refiners who
but six months ago were bidding
against each other In an effort to se-

cure Pennsylvania crndo lire today
loaded to the limit with refined pro-

ducts and going Into a market where
keen competition for prospective buy-

ers has been forcing the prices down
'.o dispose of stocks that have taxed
itorage facilities to the limit, in order
to avoid being put in a position where
;hcy would have to stop buying crude
uid shut down.

CLEAN SWEEP SALE ON COUCH COVERS AND PORTIERES AT 1-- 2 PRICE.

We are determined to close out our entire stock of Couch Covers and Portieres and accordingly have
listed quantity and clearance prices below;

i "Kvery price cut by a jobber o re
finer," stated the local man, makes

2 Couch Cover; Regular Price $4.50, Clean
Sweep Price $2.25

1 Couch Cover; Regular Price $10.50, Clean
Sweep Price $5.25

4 Pair Portieres; Regular Price $9.50, Clean
Sweep Price $4.75

2 Pair Rope Portieres; Regular Price $14.50,.
Clean Sweep Price . t $7.00

1 Couch Cover; Regular Price $1.69, Clean
Sweep Price 85c

2 Couch Cover; Regular Price $9.50, Clean-Swee-

Price $4.75
4 Couch Cover; Retrular Price, $6.95, Clean

Sweep Price '. $3.4S
3 Couch Cover; Regular Price, $4.25, Clean

Sweep Price . V . $2.13

mentally deranged, shot and klllod her
baby. She has been

jailed under a murder charge.

KTKOXC. Kl'MMUl COljDJt.
, LONDON. July I. N ,&)-"T-

'Summer' color," says Damo Fashion,
"will lie a soft shade ot yellow, not US-

UI. e apricot, but more correctly de-

scribed as Spanish onion peel color."

the sit nation more acu-.-c. A refiner
may make a special price In order to
move some given line with which ho Is

j overloaded. Tlits Is pio for the buyer,
who. regardless of the conditions that

j have forced the Feller to make the new
low price, immediately stands pat on
that price with all concerns, and thus

it he laVk of .demand s been slowly
but surely forcing down values for

j finished products.
"As a mater of fact," continued the

local oil man, "the present cut in the
price of crude had already been large
ly discounted by cuts in the price of

ItMe finished product t lie past few
days."

Nil atter Y at the Price1 Best for ilifi Price,
-- Mrs.
while

SPOKANE, July 6 l e

Weber. 21 years of ace.

Ilione I10-- W V. O. Bo 85

DR. C. H. DAY 'i"
, Physician and Surgeon , .

Osteopalh
ltoonn 13 and 25, Smith-Crawfor- d

Building,
TwfeptXM In Ilea. J4B-- R

um-Kiu- s oi' ;u.vriTui:
Klouuent language and Illustrations

In advertising may appeal to nuin.
but after all It Is the homely, sincere
letters from women, overflowing with
heartfelt gratltudo for health restored
by Lydla w. i'lnkhsm's Vegetable
Compound, that convince other suffer-
ing women that there Is a medicine
that will help them also. Jinny K'loh
letters are being published in Mils
paper from day to day, and It Is to any
woman's advantage who suffers from
female ailments in uny form to give
this old fashioned root and herb rem-
edy n trial.

Western Competition Hnrts.
Although there are several refiners

who arc continuing to operate their
plants, it was pointed out, the opera-lion- s

are not ncting any prolix, and
some who do not want to sever con-

nections with their source of supply
in anticipation of a revival or busi-

ness, arc actually doing business at a
loss.

The producer Is the man who right
now is getting the worst of It espe- -

DR. LYNN K. BLAKES LEE
Chronic and Nervous Diseases and
Diseases of Women. Electri

Therapeutics. ' '

Temple Eldg. . Boom It.
Phona 41chilly those who bought production or

j drilled In new production the past two
or three years.

'

The refiners stated the Internatio-
nal News Service's M.'ormanl, expect

ing under extraorttinary conauions,
usually buys and sells at the market.
The producer who drilled at the peak

( the market prices and correspond-
ingly high costs Is faced even if he Is

able to carry' his load, with the poss-
ibility of having to wait a good ninny
years before he can begin showing a
,rofit on his wells.

I As to where prices will eventually
go, nobody seems willing to predict or

A Decided Bar-

gain, Pacific Jewel

Silk Hose, Very

Special, pair $1.59

A very fine quality pure
dye silk hose, fashioned
with seam up back and
seamless foot. Fine
lisle garter top, high
spliced heels, double
soles and toes; all sizes,
black and white only.

An Exceptional Buy at
a pair $1.59

Women's Kayser and Vanity
Fair Silk Underwear Dis-

counted 33 1-- 3 Per Ct.
Our entire stock of Kayser's and

Vanity Fair silk underwear are on
sale at a discount of 33 1-- 3 per cent

The asortments are good, vests,
knickers, envelope chemise, union
suits. Kayser and Vanity Fair gar-
ments are beautiful, and they are
moderate in price at the regular
marked figure. This sale gives you
an opportunity to supply your sum-
mer requirements at considerable
savings.
Buy Now and Save 1-- 3 Less Regular

Price.

Sale of Kayser's Silk Top

Union Suits, a Suit 2.19

Now- - you can buy women's high

grade silk top union suits of Kayser's
quality at. a decided bargain price.

So we say: Get a Season's Supply of

these Beautifully Finished Gar-

ments; shown in flesh and white, bod-

ice and regular top styles with tight
knees. They are all regular values
from $3.25 to $4.50.

Clearance Sale Price, a suit $2.49 ,

We Want Your
Shoe Repairing

Having taken over the Pendleton Shoe
Shop, we have added new machinery and
new material. We employ expert mechan-
ics only and are in a position to do any class
of work that can be done in any of . the
larger cities.

Give us a trial and you will be convinced.

GEO. X. BRADLEY, Prop.

Shoes polished free. We pay Parcel Post
charges one way.

guess, more is naturally mc pessi-

mism that comes with a cut. and some
piofcss to sec further drops In fight.
Others, more optimistic, believe that
even if there should be further cuts
they will not be for any length of
time, as the curtailment of operations
and productions and the prospective
revival of business are expected to
valise a turn.

Ho far as the better grades of crude
oil are concerned there has been no
increase in'the supply available,

in stocks on hand. Western
crudes have been brought into the
:nrkct In Increased production, and
rasoline from these grailcs, although
iot to be compared with the high
grades refined from Pennsylvania
oils, are laid down at eastern points j

it a price that makes them formidableFOUR BIG BARGAINS FROM THE BAR GAIN BASEMENT
Pendleton's Busy Bargain Shop.

competitors with the eastern grades.
Aside from the demand for gasoline

there Is but a limited sale for lubri-
cants and other crude at
this time Just what this means to
the refiner. It is pointed out. Is up- -

FANCY SILK

SKIRTS parent when it Is stated that for

PALM OLIVE
SOAP

7c
the bar. All vou

want; no limit.

BEAUTIFUL

SILK DRESSES

$9.98

Values up to 75.00

LITTLE GIRLS
GINGHAM
DRESSES

79c '
Real bargains

every barrel of gasoline refined from
Pennsylvania crude there Is a sur-
plus of other products that must cith-
er go Into storage or be sacrificed In$3.79
price equivalent to abo.it two barrels

About 25 skirt; TKV THIS IS YOVH NKftJIUtOlt- - 34c What It WillIIOOI
MAItTlNH FKltltV, O., July

Here Is a new Idea for hot weather.
WMMLETttJO M&tfEST OtPAJUMESI arras it D-o-Remember

the
Chautauqua
Dates
July 10-1- 6

Remember
the
Chautauqua
Dates
July 10-1- 6

Hoy Zimmerman invented the scheme.
It works well, he says. He has no
electric fan, but he has a substitute
that is Just as good. He disconnects
the dust bag from his wife's vacuum
cleaner, and placing the machine in
the window turns on the current and
a stream of cool atr pours Into the
room. There Is Jusf one disagreeable

Xk'. V. '.!! I WHERE IT PiV3 TO TBADE II - "
feature. When the dirt digester Is
used it makes moro noise than Mic
fans, waking the neighbors If used late
at. night.

Everyone ha funds to invest, or can start A sviivgs-investme- nt

account.
By saving this small amount each day you can soon
pay for a share of this Company's Cumulative Pre
ferred Stock. .;
Take Advantage of our Easy Payment Special Sav-
ings Plan and become a shareholder in a business
that is supplying a service indispensable ' to homes
and to industries.
Each share fully paid and Dividends
have been paid regularly every 3 months on this
Preferred Stock.
Inquire at any office or ask any employe they're

our salesmen. ,
'I .1 .':..

Pacific Power & Light Co.
A Business which of Necessity Is rormnncnt

(XALU CIIAULMOOGRA OIL IS
TUBERCULOSIS CURATIVE AS

- WELL AS LEPROSY HEALER

tif'c grimd!!-o- which to believe th:it tedious and although costly, will not
the oil It a cure for tuberculosis, as it J prove prohibitive to a general uea of
it for leprosy. We aro experimenting' the solution should It measure up to
now as fust as possible with rail! Its the holies of Dr. Walker and his d

other animu'.s and hope that In ! workers.
six months or a y-- ar we can claim 0 lr. Walker Is more than optimistic
certain cure," the doctor raid. that thu oil will prove a euro for tu- -

Spivikin.; of le!ir.-s- aauln. Dr. berculosis, but said that as his inves-Walk-

dcclurcd th-.r- were several ligations aro only preliminary he can-nir- v

now under treatment in 'San not make uny definite aiinoiincemcnt
at this time.

Scientist Believes Oil of Hin-doo-

Can be Proved to be
i.

Curative for Dread Disease.

KiMiieiseo ot the Isolation ll':spltal and
that encouraging results have beel)

lW..t of lu-a- s.. d i TMlt! .T AMIIITIOV.

end admiration among '.irothcr scien-
tists.

With the diwijvery that chaiilmoo-gr- a

oil was a cure for leprosy. Or.
Walker also discovered that the acidi.;... tt. w.i c (jcriin:.oai and .utu

th- - bacilli of Injth leprosy and tu-

berculosis. These are the only known
acids with this effect.

"In leprosy the of chauimoogru
"II i... i tic... I 1 il,., tAO.'lrt i(
the inori adanc'd casts." Dr. Walke-declared-

"Xo lunger are lepers In
Hoiiuiulj tsreii for life confinement to
the lciand of Molakai, but are given
lrei,lm-ii- t In hosiiltals.

BY VJLL1AJI ;. CAYCK
1 uttl i..i.oi.m .p sk'rl.-- Muff

Corro: ioiid-m- . )

SAX IllANCIKCU. Cal.. July .

t'liHulinoo;1 oil. rnglma of ointment
of the ancient Hindoo, may yet irove
to be a great bom to tMviliwitWn. It
tx a more or les rocent discovery fur

'The cases heie are U and f 'HCAOO, July 6. Dolly Malley.
Illiteralps. who are not eompelli-- to tl"rteen-year-ol- d school g rl, has nov-tak- e

the treatment; but Mios- -. who ' ''r "t'',n1 a ruflfoad train except in the
have stuc'-- : to it have shown marked who"' ''K'og'apry."
Improvemt in, ami In time we hop to I Although living within easy walking
have cured cases." he said. distance of five great Chicago railway

Chaulfnoogra oil Is the product of a tornilnala. the girl has never left the
bean seed found only In tndla and neighborhood of her home. Ncwspa-ha- s

been used for centuries by the
' Prmen who found she had never even

Hindoos In making salve, which was, visited Chicago's "loop," only eight
applied for leprosy with more or les ; "locks away, suspected a "child prispn-succes-

Sometimes It was admlnis- - er'' story.
tered Internally through the rtomach. Investigation showed, however, it
but this method was not satisfac'.on i entirely Dolly's fault.

'Kfuits attained o far with the

Fill This Out NOW; Mail it TODAY , -

PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT COMPANY, --
f

'

Investment Dept., Gasco Bldg., Portland, Oretrbh.

- ' Send me (1) illustrated booklet, "The
"Story of an Opportunity at Home," (2) Information
about your Preferred Stock, (8) Details of Easy
Payment Plan, (4) How to Judge an Investment.

' '

"
Name

AJdrcs3 :

the treatment tf leprae, and It i ue ef chaulmoogra oil are amatliiK
In Honolulu alone more than one hua- -

i

Alban Johm t . . .because of the violent resetion. The j - J""t never caied about going
solution of chaiilmoorrra oil is Injected jaway from here," she told reporters.;
Into the muscles, from which Is Is a- - ' "I h"rn and raisi'd here In this

ired and fotty-tw- o cases have been
pronounced as cuied during the last
two an4 one-ha- lf years. With the Hy
of the oil a case of leprosy can be
cured In from one to to yearn.

"Itut as to the u; of cliaulmoogra
oil for tuberculosis we are only h.

li4 the oil rati tw umi lor the
wi of ttiVeivuloda

It wub Dr. (CrtieX L. Walker, niroi-W- r
of the mart wf the Hooper h

Institute, of thla city, who
opened tliu for the fight upmost
littt lilto plague with ch.iulmooi:!'u
oil. and hie (Audita and discoveries
Join tfei lia hav woo h'a

en plainpnld J ,5 for a ticket In a race in
Jutland. It w, en Humorist and",'"t.wo"' Thrn lrmf collect 1
I M.000, but he still holds bia Joblth an English nutrias corporation.

Horhcd Into the blood and returned ' neighborhood and It's good enough for
again to the tissues. mo."

The process by which the acid is ex- - 'N'ot even "choo-choos- '" can coax Iter
finning our batus Wb nave, eclen- -' traded rromthe oU U - loci find jaway.

- -
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